
                  Spongebob!
           Original Patterns Created By: Tawana Edwards

Size: Roughly 16 ¼ in. from head to bottom of foot.

Materials: Red heart super saver worsted/medium-yellow(y), white(w), brown(br),
scrap black(b), and scrap red(r).

Additional Materials: Stuffing, Yarn needle, glue, felt-black, blue, white, red, orange, 

Crochet Hook and Gauge: Hook size E/5 3.75mm. You don't necessarily need a gauge
for this project.

       Abbreviations:                                                       Special Stitches:
hdc-half double crochet      ch-chain            hdc-yo, pull up loop in next st, 3 loops on hook,
st-stitch                                inc-increase      pull through all 3 loops.
dec-decrease                        yo-yarn over     dec-for hdc- yo,pull up loop in next st,yo, pull up
sl st-slip stitch                 loop in next st, 5 loops, yo pull through all loops.
      inc- for hdc- 2 hdc in next st



                     DO NOT JOIN ROUNDS ENDLESS STATED TO.
       MARK ROUNDS WITH STITCH MARKER, YARN, OR SAFETY PIN.

Body 
With Y ch 35

row1:hdc in 3rd ch from hook and in each of next 31 sts, 2 hdc in last st               -34 hdc

row2: *opposite side* hdc in each of next 32 sts            -32 hdc

rnd1: ch 2, hdc in same st, hdc in next st, inc, hdc in each of next 32 sts,

 inc, hdc in next st, inc, hdc in each of next 31 sts              -73 hdc

rnd2: ch 2, hdc in same st, hdc in each of next 4 sts, inc, hdc in each of 

next 31 sts, inc, hdc in each of next 4 sts, inc, hdc in each of next 30 sts          -77 hdc

rnd3: ch 2, hdc in each of next 2 sts, inc, hdc in each of next 5 sts, inc, hdc 

in each of next 31 sts, inc, hdc in each of next 5 sts, inc, hdc in each of next 30 sts    -81 hdc

rnds4-23: hdc in each st around    

*ATTATCH W*

rnds24-26: hdc in each st around

*ATTATCH BR*

rnds27-30: hdc in each st around

             - FASTEN OFF AND WEAVE THROUGH-  STUFF

Bottom

With Br ch 35

row1: hdc in 3rd ch from hook and in each of the next 31 sts, inc in last st                          -34 hdc

row2: *opposite side* hdc in each of next 31 sts, inc in next st                    -33 hdc

rnd1: inc in each of next 2 sts, hdc in each of next 31 sts, inc in each 

of next 3 st, hdc in each of next 31 sts, inc in next st              -74 hdc

rnd2: inc in each of next 4 sts, hdc in each of next 31 sts, inc in each of next

6 sts, hdc in each of next 31 sts, inc in each of next 2 sts

                                 -FASTEN OFF LEAVING LONG TAIL FOR SEWING ON BODY-



Arms(make 2)

rnd1: with Y ch 18, join to first ch made to form ring (do not twist ch)

rnds2-16: hdc in each st around     -18 hdc

rnd17: sl st in each of next 2 sts, sl st through both sides of next st DO NOT TURN (thumb and hand hole made)

rnds18-19: hdc in each st around the hand part (do not hdc on the thumb!!!)

rnd20: (hdc in next st, dec) rep around hdc in last st

rnd21: dec around till closed

      -fasten off and weave through-  STUFF

Legs(make 2)

rnd1: with Y ch 18 sl st to first ch made to form ring (being sure not to twist ch)

rnds2-6: hdc in each st around       -18 hdc

 *ATTATCH W*

rnds7-16: hdc in each st around      -18 hdc

 *ATTATCH B*

rnd17: inc in each st around          -36 hdc

rnds18-20: hdc in each st around              -36 hdc

rnd21: (hdc in each of next 2 sts, dec) rep around           -27 hdc

rnd22: (hdc in next st, dec) rep around hdc in last st       -20 hdc

rnd23: dec in each st around until closed

      -fasten off and weave through – STUFF

Sleeve(make 2)

 -long tail for sewing onto body-

rnd1:with W ch 21 sl st to first ch made 

to form ring (being careful not to twist)

rnds2-4: hdc in each st around     -21 hdc

rnd5: (hdc in each of next 2 sts, inc) rep around

     -fasten off leaving long tail to sew onto arm-



Cuffs(make 2)

MAKE LIKE SLEEVS EXCPET USE BR INSTEAD OF W

Nose

-long tail for sewing onto face-

rnd1: ch 12 sl st to first ch made to form ring (being careful not to twist)

rnds2-6: hdc in each st around   -12 hdc

rnd7: inc in each of next 2 sts, hdc in each st around      -14 hdc

rnds8-12: hdc in each st around     -14 hdc

rnd13: dec around until closed

   -fasten off and weave in- STUFF

FINISHING!

Turn body inside out and stuff. Sew on bottom to the bottom of spongebob. Sew sleeves to arms and then arms onto

body. Then sew cuffs onto legs and legs onto body. Cut felt to make eyes, teeth, eyelashes, collar, tie, pores, and sock

stripes. Glue on eyes, then sew on nose. Embroider smile and cheeks, then add on teeth, pores, collar, tie, eyelashes,

and sock stripes. Ohhhhh,,,who lives in a pineapple under the sea?.......SPONGEBOB SQUAREPANTS!!!!

you now have your very own spongebob please enjoy!!!

                              

                            If there are any questions regarding this pattern please feel free to message me via my website

                         www.tawanascutecrochet.weebly.com  or email bbyqurlboo7@aol.com Please DO NOT sell patterns or characters

                                             made from patterns, though you may donate or give away characters as you please.


